Ever since the early days of show-business, using a symphonic orchestra has been

aﬀordable only for a handful of privileged producers. Well, these days are over.
Here is a cost-eﬀective way for every producer to enjoy the lush sound of a classical orchestra
on his project. From rock to progressive, from classic to pop, from TV to motion picture,
Nitrax Productions can add that extra richness to your music and make even
your wildest dreams come true...

Who We Are
And What We Do:
Nitrax Productions is a

Finnish music company founded
in 1990 by the classically trained
producer, acclaimed composer
and violinist Nikolo Kotzev.
- We will arrange, score and
record the symphonic music for your
existing music track. After we record it,
you can simply add the result to
your recording...

- We will perform and record any existing music score
in a wide variety of styles...
- We can compose original music for a motion picture,
TV ﬁlm or a commercial...

- Our post-editing suites are fast and precise, you will never need
any additional audio editing. In case you do, just give us a call we love working on your ideas.
- Of course ﬂexibility is important, so we deliver your materials in
the audio format of your choice.

Nitrax Productions
has a great experience
in various fields and has
worked with great
orchestras,
some of which are:
Neue Philharmonie Frankfurt,
Sofia strings and
various orchestras from Bulgaria,
Taiwan, Korea, Philippines, Mexico
etc...

We have arranged, scored
or recorded for a
number of clients,
some of which are:
Robin Gibb (of the Bee Gees fame),
Nikolo Kotzev’s Nostradamus,
Brazen Abbot’s “My Resurrection”,
companies like Shooter,
Armageddon etc...

Every producer knows the key to success is creating a top

quality product, while keeping the production costs down.
While the services of Nitrax Productions are on a top level,
you can realize your plans for the fraction of the cost you
would normally have to face anywhere else. Don’t worry
about logistics and planning of the recordings – that’s our
job. We work fast and eﬀective even on a short notice and
cruel deadlines. We make no compromises, our motto is:

“High quality pays oﬀ ”.
The prices? Just call us - you will be surprised!

How is it all possible?
We record in Bulgaria - a country with serious classical
traditions. Our orchestra is the best in the country and
since 1990 has recorded soundtracks for a large number
of motion pictures. The recording teams are made of true
professionals and the equipment is top notch. Why are we
successful? It’s simple - we know the business and understand the client. Last but not least – we truly love doing
what we do.
As you know - every great journey starts with a small step.
Listen to the samples on the CD and give us a call.
We would be happy to tell you more.

(Since 1990)

Ålandsvägen 56
22100 Mariehamn
Finland
Tel. ++358 18 12893
Fax ++358 18 12893
E-mail: nitrax.productions@aland.net
Url: http://nitrax.nostramusic.com

NITRAX PRODUCTIONS
RECORDING EQUIPMENT:
Main studio area
420m2, 4500m3
reverberation time 1.35 s

Control room area
31m2, 90m3

Recording equipment
Mixing consoles:
SSL 4040-32-VU-TR, G+ Master Studio System
G Series Computer and Total Recall
Monitors:
Genelec 1035, Genelec 1031
Recorders:
Studer A812, Sony PCM 800-24, DAT Sony 2800,
CD Recorder Studer D 740
Pianos:
Steinway grand piano, Fender Rhodes 73
Keyboards:
Hammond Organ, Yamaha-E3
Instruments:
Vibraphone, Marimba, Xylophone, Tubular Bells MUSSER,
Timpani, Big drum, Drumset Ludwig, Glockenspiel, Celesta,
Clavesine, Harps
Microphones:
Neumann- USM69, U87, U89, U49FET, KMS84, KM84, TLM170,
AKG - D224E, D12, D140, C1000S, C747, GFM132,
Outboard:
Lexicon 480L with LARC
Lexicon PCM 80
Additional equipment:
Sennheiser wireless multichannel
headphone system

